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We have iuch pleasure in presenting anl
excellenIt liken ess of the iew president of the
Toronto 'I'ypothetîu-3ir. Arthur F. Rutter.
T171( v mînT's editor ami 3Mr. Rutter have
been frienlds of over t wenty years' stanîdinîg,
anid it is vith n0 simall pleasure that we sve
the ligh esteen in which lie is held by the
imemnbers of his guild in Toronto. evidenced
by .selecting himîî as their president. It is
nowv nearly twenîty yer since -Arthuîr" left
Petrolea, and caime
to 'Toronto. Al-
thoughi only a boy
in those far of
days our friend
was practically
hîead aud front of
the postoflice and
bookstore in con-
nectioli therewith -

at Petrolea. His
carliest ambition
was to excel inI the

performance of the
tasks set him, and
hle didl excel in
thleml. 'Phat aml-..-
hitionl proipted C
hii t o seek a vider
field for his tuseful-
nless. and in 1873
hie entered the em-
ploy of \lessrs.
Warwiek & Son.
an old and honored A. F. iUrER,
filri of thîis citv.
So well did he succeed here that in 1886 tle
firm reogn.ized his abilities îand made him a
partner. He has male a decided succe»s
of their huisiniess. and hias hiad the plea:-
ant satisfaction of seeing ai aIwau.i s pruo
Perous anid upriglit lirn ,..radually anid
'uîrely advanice with the timlies aid keep weIl
in the front uider his skilful guidance.
«With the large experience in his line whichî
le lais Suciceeded in crowdtiig inîto his thirty-
seven years of life. it is safe to say that our
friend vili still go on and prosper.

E

The Great Press Congress.

(.Cs.xnlad the honor of elosinmg the pro-
ceedings of the niinth aniual convention of
the Natioial Editorial Association at Chi-
vago ou 3;y 7. the Last address being
delivered 1b. M r. A. F. Pirie, presidelt of the
Canadia n Press Association. Ie said somne
good words for Canada. reminding lis hear-
ers thiat there were 100.000 Caniadians in
Chicago alonîe. aaid 1,000,000 in the whole
uiîion. wlîo wvere holding their own with the

people of all other
inationalities anud
Vere respected for

their integrity,
trustiworthiness
and stabilitv of

Rchiaracter, and whio
huad brought braini
an1d muscle into
the Aimerican re-
public. He spoke
of the part that,
wolmen had beln
taking in the press
congress. sonie of
of the most noted
womnîc of de Con-

-. ~tur-y having assist-
ed in its delibera-
tions, andsaid that
as the public jour-
mails were made for
mien and voien
alike there Secmnled

SQ., rRES11DENT to hei no good reas-
on that womnl as

well as men should nlot bear a part in imaking
them. He also referred to the steps that had
ben takei in, Canada toward theenfranchise-
ment oif woen at the polls. He made a strong
plea for closer trade relations between the two
coittries. holding it to be a shaumie and an
outrage that Canuadiain labor shiould be shit
out of the United States and Canadian pro-
ducts subhjected to a high duty. after all thiat
Canadians had done for the United States
at the time of the civil war, when -10.000 took
up arms for the union, and al that Can-
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